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HELP WANTED
■HJfKyk.i’king w/children?' Join our nursery staff at 

ist JMC Workers needed for various times 
^Kiut the week. Minimum wage. Call Jennifer

This rate 3;;'2|2 
an additional ^JerTTsta”
50 i

MUSIC

Tigers take series Football 

from Rangers
Singing lessons beginner-advanced. Experienced 
teacher. Free 1/2-hr trial lesson. The Lori Joachim Fre- 
drics Voice Studio. 268-3048

PETS

Drivers, Cooks, Cashiers. Drivers
Bnd to 1 up to $10/hr.!! 846-4234.

d Delivery Drivers Needed 
KB. 268-0354.

Call Bon Appetit Food

RENT

- or part-time in cabinet shop. 
^Hst Carson, 823-4846.

>r
Ve

ir. V,

Keystone Millwork,

I litigious Instructor, some evenings SSaturdays, 
Ve il train. 696-9142.

^■ranted around house cleaning, ect. 4hrs/wk. 
-iiKall 693-1903

p Anted for lawn service company. We will work 
and nr schedule. Leave a message, 764-6890.

Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats. Dogs Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755

Adorable, black, male Persian kitten. CFA registered 
with shots, $150. Call 693-0239.

AKC Min. Pinschers -black &tan, 1st shots, tails clip
ped, great companions. Ready 9/4/99. $250/each,
$100/deposit will hold. Call Jerry @567-0448.

German Shepherd Puppies born 8/5/99, AKC, OFA 
Pedigree, cary@tamu.edu, 409)693-8373.

ROOMMATES

^■eeping for 2-faculty families.
^K/week, $5.50/hr. 774-6100.

Flexible hours.

nedi.ite opening in warehouse division. Starting pay 
00,1 Apply in person at Producer's Co-Op 

-JONlrexas 778-6000

irnational conference management company in Col- 
} Sation seeking skilled people to work full and 
t-tim Computer skills a must. The job Includes 
a entiy. spread sheets and database understanding. 

I^Hdge and experience with HTML and at least one 
programming language Is a must: C or C++ 

|^Bd A background in computer hardware is also 
lusl Learn about technical conference planning, lay- 

— aA design, contracts, and public relations. Must 
self lotivated and enjoy working with people. Sal- 

|^Bed on experience. Fax resume to (409)693- 
X)

1-male roommate, own bed/bath, in 3bdrm/2bth trailer, 
W/D, $225/mO. +1/2 Utilities. Call 823-5607.

1-room for rent in nice house, all furnished, big yard, 
close to campus. $250./mo. Call Antoine 694-9642, 
email:monteils@tamu.edu

Female roommate wanted to take over lease at 1214B 
Webhollow. $290./mo.+1/3bills. Kellie, 823-6164.

Female to share 4/3 house. Northside, w/d, walking dis
tance. Must love animals! $350/mo. no bills! Kristen 
260-3148

Looking for roommate. Own bdrm./ba. pets o.k., on 
shuttle route. 694-1004

Luxury apartment near campus, 3bdrm. 2-female stu
dents looking for third roommate. 695-9816.

M-roommate for 1-yr-lease $200/mo.+1/3-bills. Across 
from campus. Call 680-8968

Male roommate needed in Bryan $225/mo. +1/3utit. 
Call Travis

DETROIT (AP) — Deivi Cruz’s 
two-run homer in the eighth 
inning yesterday rallied the 
Detroit Tigers to an 8-7 win over 
the Texas Rangers.

Bobby Higginson homered 
twice for the Tigers, who trailed 
7-4 after Rafael Palmeiro and 
Todd Zeile hit back-to-back 
homers in the top of the eighth.

But Higginson hit his second 
homer of the game to start a four- 
run eighth off Jeff Zimmerman 
(9-3). Bill Haselman hit a RBI sin
gle before Cruz lined his eighth 
home run into the left-field seats.

The rally gave Dave Mlicki 
(11-10), his sixth straight win
ning start. He gave up seven runs 
on 12 hits with six strikeouts and 
no walks in eight innings.
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our schedule very seriously 
because any loss could hurt [us]. 
As a defense and as a team, we 
approach every 
game very seri
ously because, 
big or small 
school, every 
game counts.”

Anthony, one 
of the defensive 
players to looked 
upon to step up 
this year and fill 
the shoes of graduated greats Dat 
Nguyen, Rich Coady and Warrick 
Holdman, said he has had to men
tally prepare himself for taking on 
the defensive leadership role.

“Dat was a great player, and 
everything he got, he deserved 
and he earned it, and his shoes

ANTHONY

are going to be some big shoes to 
fill,” he said. “Mentally I have 
prepared myself to take on that 
role as a leader, a motivator and 
a doer on the field.”

He said his role as a leader on 
this year’s team will require him 
to help keep the other defensive 
players motivated during tough 
times on the field or in the games.

Senior quarterback Randy 
McCown, who is stepping into the 
starting quarterback position this 
season after jumping into and out 
of the spotlight in past games, 
said he has always tried to have 
confidence in practice and work 
as though he was a starter.

Now that he is a full-time 
starter, McCown said he has placed 
his confidence in his teammates.

“It’s a great feeling knowing 
they are behind me,” McCown 
said. “With them encouraging 
each other, I know they can get 
the job done.”

Kitchens

Soccer

ri Hippy's Catering winning team while completing
irHpam $6.50-$11.00/hr. 779-6417.

Male roommate needed Apartment in Bryan master- 
bedroom bath. $260/mo. +1/3-utilities John 774-5566

leKaesar's Pizza now hiring managers, delivery
vers & pizza makers. Apply at either B/CS locations.

Roommate needed ASAP 3bdrm/2bath near campus 
$245/mo. +1/3-bills. Call Will @693-6437

Continued from Page 9
preparing for their first game away from College 
Station and hope to make all the proper adjustments.

“We’ll have a chance to get a little bit of a walk
through the morning of the game to get ourselves a 
little more in tune with the surface that we’re going to

play on there,” he said. “But the biggest things that 
we’re concerned about is just the fact of going in and 
playing in an unfriendly environment.”

Chorn said the team has been practicing hard in 
preparation for this game.

“We practice against the way that SMU is going 
to play against us so we won’t be surprised,” she 
said. “And so we’ll know how to come out and 
win,” she said.

Continued from Page 9
year.”

One year later, Bynum’s sta
tus is uncertain due to a ques
tion about his eligibility, and 
Kitchens is once again poised to 
take over field-goal duties for the 
Aggies.

A&M coach R.C. Slocum said 
Kitchens has been reliable 
throughout the Aggies’ summer 
practices.

“[Kitchens] has been really 
consistent this summer during 
two-a-days,” Slocum said. “He 
was about as consistent as any
one we’ve had.”

Kitchens said his consistency 
is a direct result of his team
mates’ support.

“Everyone’s been real sup
portive, so that’s really helped 
take the pressure off me,” he 
said. “They’ve helped me fit in 
and relax out there.”

When asked about what he 
expects his range to be this sea
son, he does not hesitate with an 
answer.

“I feel comfortable kicking up 
to 50 yards,” he said. “And after 
that, I still go out there expect
ing to make them.”

- rting male students for part-time work. Flexible 
■ -jrs, ti p pay1 Call 696-0832, 8-10am only!

:al c nch needs part-time secretary 15-25hrs a 
—ek. Basic computer skills required. Send
^^■/application to Church Secretary. P.O.Box 4585, 

77805___________________

.nufa mg $7/hr Mon.-Thurs. 6pm-10pm. Call Fan 
ice < ho-1018

Mping Promotions Part-time help wanted for di- 
_t pn t ons at Texas A&M football games. Ener- 

tic, c : mg personnel wanted No experience nec- 
;ary $9/hr -rcommission. Please contact Wade/Joe 

^H25-1606________________ __________________

•xJica ffice needing P/T delivery and customer serv- 
Bs Apply at 3505 E-29th Street.

w hi g 4am Stockers Apply in person at Target, 

w hiring kitchen help, cashers and delivery.
_urs. inquire Burger Boy at 31 IChurch Street

itometric Assistant 15-20hrsAvk. Send resume and 
list ol hours you can work to: 1511-S Texas Ave. 
46. C S., TX. 77840

Koppe Bridge Bar &t-tirre cook positions needed, 
ill. 7o4-2933.

SALE
rt-tiiTit,- flexible hours cleaning homes in B/CS. Need 

^^Hces. own transportation, &telephone. Starting 
lary S6.25/hr. +travel money. 690-6882.

irt-time general office help needed. After-noons pre- 
red Financial services company. Fax resume and 

Thedule to 268-2768.

jt-tlme help needed Immediately Monday-Friday, 
T:30-2pm, 5-8pm. Saigon Restaurant, 764-7689.

rt-tfme Receptionist/Secretary. Lynntech, Inc. is 
iking for a self motivated individual with general of- 

Te and PC skills. Experience in MS Word a plus. 8-5, 
lf|9vailable. 20-hours week/max. Please apply or 
ng resume by 7610-Eastmark Drive, Ste#202, CS,TX 
840 Lynntech is an EOE. To fill by 08/27/99 

rt-time, 8am-12pm or 1pm-5pm. Data entry, commu
tating w/insurance companies, other clerical duties, 

ply at MarWay Business Services, 2729-A E.29th, 
/an. No phone calls please!

otographers needed- will train, 
ns/ Party Pics 260-8181.

Contact Photo Sys-

JiNanny needed for 1-year-old. Tuesday only. Call
3-3651

pfiBL— --------------------------------------------
nch Hand Equipment in Bryan is now looking for 
1-time Installers/Warehouse help to work in its new 
vice center. Applicants must have a strong work 
lie and possess an attitude of getting the job done 

^rectly Previous experience in truck accessory in- 
llation is preferred but not necessary. * For consider- 

_Sh,pax your resume ASAP to (713)467-9219. 

1680-8968 les I Ip wanted. Flexible hours. The Resale Wear-

og for S50I jsejfor Ladies &Children. Call 846-3679 or come by 
30 3.Texas, Bryan.

Aiors and Graduate Students, Notes-N-Quotes, is 
ng notetakers for the fall semester. Apply at 
iTES-N-QUOTES 701 University Drive right across 
rj the Blocker building on the A&M campus.

bedroom
I*,*694S^^BPUS Flexible hours’ approx. 15hrs./wk, $7/hr.

iderlit to help with housekeeping in family home close

1-8493, ask for Maria.
il bicyr ■ pent w/ranch or farm experience. Will assist profes- 

q+speed . rancher w/care of herds &show cattle. Will work 
;50-S1OO Th&Sat. If interested, apply w/letter &qualifications

Dr, Roy W.Hann Jr., 1300-Walton Drive, CS.TX.
S/rear shocks 340

. ■Crs. hg JL-ovBy crew positions available. Apply at any loca- 
ily $950 i. I Flexible scheduling, free shift meals, start at 

‘ia^Ktr, raise/promotions possible. 

reiess wale <as Ha|| of pame jS now hiring for all positions, espe- 
oak-woot), 9 - ||y bartenders. Apply in person from 10a.m.-12noon 

_Jy. or during regular business hours. Call 822-2222 
jle f-chavs $&- 3 Aggie Outreach Program -Contact Former Stu-
774-2231 __.,its to ask for their support of student scholarships
TTT S!9oT '.her student programs. Earn $5.75/hr. +Bonuses
T_—--------^irkiflexible hours while developing communication
j speed good <* agotiation skills. Stop by the Clayton Williams, Jr.

imni Center for an application or call 845-0425 for 
« I rC re Information.

lE SAL 3 Deluxe Diner on Northgate, hiring wait staff and 

' .. ne y-. >ks for all shifts, Apply in person. 203 University415-bOneyc
5„ couch $20, ***__________________________________________

Wjiiorthy person who can work independently w/reli-
e transportation needed for 10-15/wk at Equity Real 
:ate. For info, call Jennifer 696-4464, or apply M-F,
2.

iltstaff, line cooks, catering staff. Red Bandana Res- 
lOtetakmg domc' rani Apply 1:30-4p.m., 3500-E. Hwy.21
^search Cooio ~

cq.t/tir mted 49-people to get paid to lose weight. All natu- 
1. Virww.evitality.net/lifeline, 888-248-2838.

_________ cj^trehouse help needed. Full-time Tues.-Fri., gam
bled student jT opm, Saturday 10am-4pm. $6.50/hr. 779-7586.
■lass and a tier10/ -—*--------------------------------------------------------------------------

' 847-183' ilcome Back Students! Our Food is the talk of the
wn! We are The BEST Italian Restaurants in

-------r^an/Coll.Station. We need WAITSTAFF as good as
4K $10 base . pooc|i p|ease apply in person at Mr. G’s Pizzeria 
bolarships av® q ,yyeS( 26thSt. Downtown Bryan) or call ahead 822- 
s apply 695'LLt7 for an appointment.
iiing smiling. fofTadows/Unix technical support rep. needed by local
arson at SWPn® (ware firm. Full or part-time. E-mail resume to: 

^_^s@.stata.com
ntaii/e. VersitycC ,r|< ;it (he Texas Renaissance Festival. Have Fun 
center, is se®' king money. Call Debbie at 409-279-3274.

Respo05^1^"""1 ------- ~ . . - - ... .—
?S u t reseat I§irs needed for lawn maintenance co. Must be 

$8 SlO/Hf a* least 4hrs/dav $6 00/hr Call Kirk f

a/anted

going TO

tilible at least 4hrs/day $6.00/hr. Call Kirk 690-6392
^■cdopainting, miscellaneous. $6/hr. 6-8hrs. a

----- -—Zt ek Hours flexible. 846-6211.He need exp Eg.

MISCELLANEOUS
irnational Student Association Members Wanted! 

3^3661 wBewestway.com/1147 (888)248-4942 24Hrs/Day.

MOTORCYCLE
iuzuki/GS 500 8K miles, restored to original con- 

-77^ 5; cn|clean bike, $1000 negotiable. Call 260-8145.IW-ouM - .
SSucb. 846-7

-staff. WS 
O-Rnfeather. 77

igHTawasaki GPS 1100, 1-owner, only 8500 miles, 
: y dependable. Asking $2,500. Brett 260-3270

WsKawasaki Eliminator 250 only 3,200 original miles 
■c Jfik anc chrome cruiser bike. Great for campus trans- 

yi/part-time tatlon $i ,000/o.b.o. 764-3945
In'personM^'eady tjrecj 0f parking? Yamaha Maxim-650. Runs 

ircrest Bryan.

lakmg applicallC

a
itinue on E1'

ellent, $999. Call 822-1287.

Roommate Wanted! 
574-6336.

Room for horse and pets. Call

Roommate wanted. M/F, 3bdrm/2bth house, $375/mo. 
All Bills Paid! 696-3644.

SERVICES
3e/min. long distance to anywhere in the U S. Call 
(409)571 -8333.

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a- 
lotll Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm- 
9pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Bank- 
ofAmerica. Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest 
price allowed by law. 111-Univ. Dr, Ste.217. 846- 
6117. Show-up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).
Generation Next. Resnet ready ethernet cards $25 in
stalled. 694-1635

All WANTED
Student commuting from Houston. Looking for carpool 
from Houston. M-W-F. Call 281)893-6616.

WEIGHT LOSS
Healthy, Lasting, Weightless have more energy, 
better appetite control, higher calorie burning, nutrition
al support for muscle building and better looking skin. 
Call 268-9634

Lose Weight Safely With Herballfe Products. Free 
Samples. (409)228-2779 24Hrs/Day.

Metabolite 356TM. Discount prices. Call Diana Mon
toya (409)693-9834. MetabolifeTM Independent Distrib
utor.

METABOLIFE made from the finest natural herbs. In
crease the metabolism while boosting energy. Guaran
teed lowest prices in town! 680-0709.

Metabolife-356 Same Great Energy &Same Great 
Weight Loss Results Special Student Prices!! Free 
delivery B/CS! Cash, Check or Credit Card. 695-6983.

Hair Design

Free Haircut
with Full Highlight

(s20 Savings)

696-4144
Serving Aggies For 25 Years

Looking for something to do?

Then check out this month’s AWESOME

MSC Programs!

Universal Tan & The Body Shop
Hai/e joined forces to offer you 

The complete one stop fitness center.

* 1 month unlimited tanning $1 9.9 5

* I month Kardio-Kickboxing combo S29.9S

FREE class of Kardio-Kickboxing-with this ad.

For more information call 268-1016

September
1-3 MSC Visual Arts Committee Annual Poster Sale 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. Rudder Fountain Area 

3 MSC Film Society Varsity Blues 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Rudder Theatre 

5 MSC Marketing Team Fall Open House 2-6 p.m. MSC 1st and 2nd Floors

8 MSC Visual Arts Committee Face to Face Artist Talk: Beverly Penn 5-7 p.m. MSC 
Visual Arts Gallery

9 MSC Black Awareness Committee Nu House 3:30 p.m. location: TBA

10 MSC Film Society The Matrix 7 and 9:45 p.m. Rudder Theatre Complex.

11 MSC Cultural Committee Consortium Leading With Diversity 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

16 MSC CAMAC Diezy Seis Celebration 10 a.m - 2 p.m. Rudder Fountain

17-18 Yell Leaders First Yell - Weekend Warmup/Bill Engvall/Cook-off Classic Simpson
Drill Field

Hillel Jewish Student Association
Welcomes Back Bash

7:00 p.m. Sunday, September 5, 1999 
at Hillel Building on George Bush Drive

Across from Duncan Field 
696-7313

22

24

27

30

MSC CAMAC and MSC Town Hall 
Auditorium

Ballet Folklorico de Mexico 7:30 p.m. Rudder

MSC Film Society Clue 1 and 9:30 p.m. Rudder Theatre

MSC Recreation Committee Jack White Billiards Exhibit 2-4 p.m. MSC Basement 

MSC OPAS Don Cossacks of Rostov 7:30 p.m. Rudder Auditorium

6.For special assistance please call 845-1515

MSC OPAS
Now Accepting New Member

on$

Applications can bcMtked up in Room 223 of 
the Student Pt^gt4fns Office in the MSC. 

Applications 4re available Aug. 30- Sept. 6

Informational meeting Sept. 5 ® 6:30 p.m.
40! ~ .....

Applications ar# due on Sept. 6th 
no later than 6 p.m.!

Questions? Call 845-1661

The Battalion’s now offering 
access to The WIRE

A 24-hour, multimedia news 
service for the Internet from 

The Associated Press

The WIRE provides continuously updated news coverage from one of the 
world’s oldest, largest news services via The Battalion’s web page.

• A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.
• Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.

http://bat web.tamu.edu

le you were frolicking on the 
:h or working the drive-thru 
the summer, MSC OPAS began 
ig tickets to our 1999-2000 
in. Tickets are going fast...but 
seats still remain!

u choose to get ahead of the 
mpetitlon and purchase your 
RAS tickets this week, you will 

receive a FREE OPAS magnet. The 
magnet lists the 1999-2000 OPAS 
schedule and sticks perfectly on 
your fridge.

For tickets, stop by the MSC Box 
Office in the lobby of Rudder 
Tower. Call 845-1234 or visit 
opas.tamu.edu for more information.

. ^oot 8°b>

7999-T'

Magnets available for tickets purchased at MSC Box 
Office only / not valid with any other discount / not 
valid for tickets already purchased / Limit one magnet 
per student / TAMU Student ID required / offer expires 
September 4 at 2 PM / Aggie Bucks™ Accepted

Season Media Partners:

ytmytr k^9sj

mailto:cary@tamu.edu
mailto:monteils@tamu.edu
http://bat

